
Attorney General's Office to Get
Evidence at First Hand.

AGENTS
—

If you art earning leaa than $35
weekly send for latest proposition. Partic-

ulars free Georgetown Supply Houae, D. M.
Newfil, Micr. tilwiinatimil Sta.. N. Y. COOK

—
Young, Swedish or German, for small

family; city; excellent position; references
requlreJ. Osterbers's Agency, 715 Lexington
aye.. between ."i7;h and 38th sts.

AXY ONE make money corrssponding for news-
papares: particulars for stamp. Press Syndi-

cate. Ninety, Bflddleport, >*. Y.
COOK

—
No laundry; three in family; apart-

ment; any nationality; $2-" Miss F!tiO>r-
alds Employment Uureau, 503 Sth aye.; en-
tr_nc« on 42d st.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS
—

Positions open
for good penmen, understanding D. E. Sys-

tem; salary $«24 to $780. Credential Employ-
ment Corporation. 253 Broadway (Agency).

ORDERS ISSUED TO POLICE

COOK
—

Any nationality; city, four In family;
capable, with good references; $S0 to $05.

Mfss fttsGerald*a Employment Bureau. 503 \u25a0—I
aye. : entrance r>n 42d st.

BAKER and assistant; steady place: husband
and wife; $60. Swedish Employment

Apency. 45 West 12."th st.

COOK; $30; Lawrence, _. L Call this morn-
ing, Miss Anna Lacy Century Employment

Agency. 15 "Wear 3Sth st.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BILLCLERKS for Elliott-Fisher blller; must
be accurate; salary $624 to $780. Credential

Employment Corporation 'Eat. 1904;, 233
Broadway (Agency).

COUPLE
—

Colored; country: to do work email
house; good references; $50. Miss FltzGer-

ald'a Employment Bureau, 503 sth aye.; en-
trtnee on 12d st

BOOKKEEPER having fair knowledge of
Spanish; salary $1.0S0; must be an Amer-

ican. Credential Employment Corporation
(EKt. 1004). 27,:: Broadway (A_e_cy)

E_
_>__U__«C— Xl <;IUL to help another glr; at

\u0084•\u25a0:•.'r _l hou:aawoz—.; $20. SOO Sumnslt aye.,
Jerae

Only 2H: hours from Sow York, D., L.&.W. R. R.

WillEß GUP HOUSE
B- i'KKEEI'Er.S understanding trial balances;

poaitic—a open paying $7">o to 5936. Creden-
_a] I2mpl.iyt_ent (Corporation (Eat. 1904 1. SBB
Broadway (A|T*ncy GENERAL HOUSEWOKKER

—
Young, for city

apartment; $20 without laundry, $25 other-
wise. Waldorf Agency. 12 West 33d St. No
fee until placed.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, for mercar-
tiip office, salarj' to start, ?15. Mlghlli

Ag»ncy. Flatiron Building.
BUT— (English); second man kept; short

i—Stance in country; $55. Miss Margaret
Smith's Agency. 2." West 42d at., Room 207.

GENERAL HOUSEMAID for city; references
required; wapes $2"i to $35. Oaterber^'sAgency. 716 Lexington aye., between 57th and

56th sti.
GIRL for genera' housework; any nationality;

no washing: fas two; wages. $25. Indus-
trial Association (Inc.) Employment Agency, 17
West 42,'. St.

CHEF for yacht; Japanese or-any nationality;
good references: $00. Miss Fitsgrerald's Em-

Ploj-ment Bureau, BOS 3th aye.; entrance on
42d st.

VACATION
INFORMATION

"L"-? —
\u25a0—

— Resorts." a book '•ontaln-
l_g information about the various re-
sorts on the Ocean and Sound Shore and
the Central section •)' Lonp Island, with

location. capacity. attractions and
cbarjres of the numerous hotels and

hoardinsr houses, free upon application at
i.ons Island R. R. city ticket office 120
TTwav. 19 East 17th St.. N. V.; ":!8 Fulton

St.. B'klyn. or will be mailed on receipt
of 6c. post_jre by the General Passenger
\zrr.- Peno«ylv_nla Station, Fifth Aye.

CLERKS
—

We need at once young- men who
vrlte and figure well; $324 to .S7BO. Cre-

dential Employment Corporation, 233 Broad-
way (Ag-ency).

C.ERKii—Positions In Brooklyn .and on West
aalariea *»'i24 to $7^>. depending on

ability. Credential Employment Cutpoi—tlon
(Agency).

GOVERNESS
—

Teaching French and music.
for two girls, eleven years; $50. iliss Fitz-

Gerald's Employment Bureau, 303 sth aye.;
entrance on 4'J.i st.

GOVERNESS?
—

French, for one boy. eleven
year*, for Troy, .v Y.: $33. Miss FitzGerald's

Employment Bureau, ."KG «Jth aye. ; entrance
on 42d st.

GOVERNESS —
Any nationality; must have

good references; $.'><) to J6O. Mias FltsGer-
ald's Employment Bureau. 303 sth. aye.; en-
trance on 42d st.

COACHMAN UsefuI; must have experience and
jo,. „\u25a0 references; good wagt>s. Industrial As-

sociation (Inc.) Employment Agency, 17 West
_!d at,

THE MOUNTAINPARADISE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

Remains open until December as unquestion-
ably the finest equipped, best appointed, largest
and moat luxurious hotel in this region

—
a half-

;million-dollar hotel tor those who s^ek the best, In appointment, service, comfort and location.
] Its grounds and preserves occupy entire Sunset
!Mountain, the highest altitude and coolest lo-
Ication 'devoid of fojrs, dampness and humid-
Iityi: unobstructed views of magnificent moun-
itain. lake and river scenery from every room.

No noise or dust t..f railroads or public hish-
wajra but within easy access of both. Hotel i

Inew and equipped with over one hundred tiled
Iprivate baths; running mountain spring; water
| In all rooms: elevator, electric lights, steam
iheat, open Joe fires, —tost approved water sup-
ply and sanitary plt_nbtn~, Sun parlors on all
floors. Own farms and dairy of registered
cows. Entire whlt< service. French chefs.
Orchestra, wit] frequent social diverslons-

iBilliards, bowling, etc. Private riding acad-
j exny; safe horses an.i instructors. New garage
] and hleh-clasa livery. Golf, tennis, trout and
jriver fishine. hoar: trap shooting, etc ?p*-
! cial late Summer and Autumn rates. Write
i for booklet >" i-era views and auto maps.
:Coaches meet trains. Fourth m aaon same
!owner? management. JOHN PCKDV r> vy^,_

Garden City Hotel
Garden City. I-onj; Island j

:
IS Kltea rrom New York. Open a".! year. I

I
_

HIGH CLASS MODERN HOTEL. \
KFIINEI) AND EXCLUSIVE. |

New a la Cart« Restaurant.
'

S. J. E__KS__ OO__r_-~— i PHOrS. [

COLLEGE Max as aaatatan t manager of cor-
respondence department; require executive

ability: experience unnecessary: $1,300. Cre-
dential Employment Corporation, 2.rKI Broad-
way t'Agency).

HOUSEKEEPER for boys' school; exceptional
opportunity. Call this morning 10 o'clock.

Hopkins' Educational Agency. 607 sth aye.

HOUSHWORKEH
—

Any "nationality; four in
family; .must have pood references; $25.

M;sb Fit__erald*s Employment Bureau, 503 sth
are entrance on 4-d st.

DAT LINE Summer B_e. Boo—, Cat— —Ma. etc.
Before Betectiaft vacation trip send Be. postage

to Hudson River Day
___. Desbross-es St.. N.T.

CONNECTICUT.

EDGEWOOO 111,
G?i£EMWiCR (on the Sound), Conn,

Open Until October.
Accommodations for 200. Every city

comfort with every country charm; 2S

miles from New York. 45 minutes' ride.
Superior stables. Xew. up-to-date ?rar-
age. American plan. Six o'clock dm--
ners. Tea room and cafe; Casino; golf;
tennis; bowlincr. Music daily.

Apply for Special Fall Rates.

Send for Booklet and Road Map.
Telephone VM Greenwich.

D. P. SIMPSON, Manager.

n^J^Autnxun r_l_- Sr|(Shi?e
the submit of the _ltc__«ld Hills, at 1.200 ft.
ahove s^a le\«-I. Lake. 5 ir.iiea lon*.'. Golf, ten-
_la fishine. woods and :r._sic. R—tea $14 ar.d
Vi6 per we»i, inciudixtg board. Write for
catalog. Address Litcr.fleM. Conn.

CITY HOTELS.

j COMPLAINT CLERK experienced In adjust-
ments: well educated: executive ability; as

Laasistant manag<r: salary 51,300. Credential
jEmployment Corporation, 253 Broadway
: (Agency).

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted Immediately, good
vrlrl for general housework; any nationality;

$30. Augusta's Agency, 1-.- tfth aye.

HOUSE WORKEP~-^Oood~clean. neat girl for
City; $;;o. Olsen'a Agency, 722 Lexington

are corner 55th.

COST CLERK having had actual shop experi-
ence- for time study work; out of town.

Credential Employment Corporation. 253
Broadway (Agency). HOUSEWORKER

—
two in family; no

laundry; pood references; any nationality;
*-\u25a0". Miss :\u25a0" \u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0- . 'a Employment Bureau,
503 sth are. entrance on 42.! St.

__ —
Wife coGk-laundress; mar. ciitler.

useful; good wages. Industrial Association
(Inc.) ESnploynient Agency, 17 West 42d st.

HOUSE -An-- naUonaMty; two in
faji>:. no laun Iry work; city; J25 I >: \u25a0

Hiss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau, 30" sth
b.l c ; entranci on i_\u25a0: at.

COUP—E- Wife cook or laundress; man roach-
mart, useful; must have prood referenles. In-

dustrial Association (Inc.) Employment Agency,
17 West 42d st.

HOUSEWORKER— Any nationality; three in
family; apartment: 522 to $25. illss Fitz-

Gerald's Employment Bureau, 503 sth aye..
onrr.-ino- on 42(1 si.
HOUSE WORKER One in family; very good

place; references required. Mrs. Collier's
Agency, 457 4th aye., cor. .'j'sr st.

DRAFTSMAN—Experienced in architectural
work; prefer a man with toth -woodwork ex-

perience and mechanical knowledge; salary. $20.
Misrliii! Agency. Flatiron Building.
EDUCATED young- mot;, college graduates pre-

rerre !. lor correspondence department; no
experience required: $024 to $7SO. Credential
Employment Corporation, 253 Broadway
(Agency).

INFANT'S NURSE for stz-treeka-oM baby; full
charge; must be experienced and have (rood

references; wages *.".">. Industrial Association
(Inc.) Employment Agency, 17 West 42*1 st.
I_VT~NDRESS

—
Protestant, for country: f.i'--

Olaen'a A«ren \u25a0 . 7_'j Lexington aye., cor. 58th

. ... V ENGINEER lor established
company; familiar with modern machine

sh rp practice; t;-. irou_faly (Sapable mar.. Cre-
: Employment Corporaiion. "Z>Z Broati-

way iA_anc • \u25ba.

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.

503 STH AYE., Cor. 42d St, Seymour Building.
ENTRANCE OS 42 D ST. TEL. 3811— MTTRRAT Hl__,

A. OSTEKBERG'S
Swedish Employment Agency,

_*£_•*» 716 LEXINGTON AYE.. sTi___ns3«e_.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HELP TO PRIVATE FAMIi.. EXCLUSn'ELT^ TH»

THE WALDORF EfVSP. AGENCY
3 2 West 33rd St., wnwr.

MRS. MACK. Proprietress.

Opposite Formerly of Eaton Terrace. _v>^?____o_
a
,elpof,ver-descr. ?^nd?orV"' •-" only. \u25a0 \u25a0 g-ggß

personal Investigation. _________—___—_____——-——————————•

Miss Margaret Sinitii's
Employxnent Agency

FOR SELECT __\u25a0*--_\u25a0 Nationalities.

25 -V^est; 42d St., ISTeax- o1:_zl ___.-^e.

{CENTRAL BUILDING) _l floor.

Tel. 3039—Bryant.

All References lave»tigated.
_^

REMOVED TO 17 WEST 42D ST.
Near 3th Aye.

INDUSTRIAL ASS'N
Employment Agency

for select help; all nationalities; references ,
strictly aU_ata_ and on file. Telephone
5210 Bryant. .. j

ETOOM'S BUREAU
Tun years' experience. Know most of Help j

personal Investigates -very reference, scan- .
.ilna.-lac help Tel. 4?SI Plaza, next to Bloom- |
lcedaie'g. 747 Lexington aye. I

•SERVANTS"
Home. Farm an iEstate.

MATBEWSI -:BUREAU. Bat 1301.
!Tat 373— Bryant. _JWi6th . "*_ j

iuUfl'i'O _I*_ail>_ 77 West lltß Street, j

IhWlii abhNbl, Tel. 4287 Chelsea.
!Private families, estates, farms. corporations

supplied v.th best male and female neip- |
Established -7 years. . j
ALBANY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 20 East |

53d St.. near r.th are.— select help, all j
nationalities; references carefully Investigated, j

, Tel .*-.'\u25a0'\u25a0
—

Madison .-r,uar«». j
AMERICAN LABOR EXCHANGE. T2B Btt ava. j

(near 45ra it->—First clasa help, ell naU°c ,
ties, fjr hotels, clubs, Hilli-aanm private raau- j
Me«. Telephone 3155

—
Bryant. !

AT CARPENTER'S Employment Agency. 154 j
Cth aye. Established 1847. Ue have best;

j coachmen, iqrardeners. grooms, married couples. ,
farm foremen, farm hands. All nations, weilj
recommended. . ' .1

COOKS, butlers, second men. waitresses, laun- j
dresses chambermaids, kitchenmalds, .aa:e3 :

maids, cooks who launder, genera housevom- j
en. Juaaila Employment Agency. WsO _aa_a_-
ton aye. j
E V ODELL ft FREDERICK BOBBINS. Em-

ployment Agents, *25 «th aye.. near 4.th st.

j Tel. 2SOl—Bryan:.—Beat pr*..acj 88-Sj aei3.

raf—'eneai Inv»s:lgated. ,
LANG v BOECH3REH CO.. 43. 45. 47 West 33d

st.—Firs: clhsb servants for pilvata DHBOaaa
phone 511 Murray HIP.

KISS MORROWS Employment Bureau. TV. j
Lexington aye.. cor. 58th it., itippiies first j

class helL of all nationalities, male and fezna.«. j
; city cr country. 'Prior* Pla—. 1929. |
IMRS. COLLIER'S. 457 4_i aye.— Reliable help, j
i male and female; referenc-s personally invest.- j
Igated. I

MISS ISABEL SHEA
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

I__J*J 423 ST..
tet-^ecn Ml and iladisoa ii7

**
Select beip. mai« ana la_aUa> for city asa• country.

Telephone 2382— Murray KUL _^

_WLDISH
EMPLOTMENT OFFICE.

Reliable aerva-ta i-. aarinaiaiiaaa. _> w£"_
BBta ii.. nea- Lenox aye. Tfl:ep&ora

*
«»_"> Harlem. Branch 20 E. Pa!l3ad« aye.. Eaaia-

!wood- J- E Foater
_

Co. .
WINTHMOP BUREAU

\u25a0__. ISABEX \r.nF> \M>«a_O3t
(PROPRIETRESS/

Furnishes Jantiiles. mstitctiona. collejraa. ete^j
!with educatlona! and domestic ierv.ee. 3.
iWest .TSth at. -Phona Murray HUL

!
" '

_it*iuVAL.
bw__»ish-a_._r;can EliP. BrREAa
is now at 722 Lexington A.*.. Cor. Mth-_MRS. H. A OL3ON __I?I___??__' T^_^__

IÜBS. I'L-VHERTY"3 OFFICE. V» Columbu*
a a.. \u25a0-:\u25a0 83d st. re.. 741— F_v«n. »upp:>«

jprivate famlliea. city and wrostry. wtta first
class help. ,'

WOM_TB Doiifyric L-t—OOlj
jMo. 11 East 33d »t. aVal class do=:eat:c goal
;Maa_ mal«? and female. Tel

"
» Madlaon.

iMP3. O. SCHOIAN'S FINNISH __PU "MSST
j Bureau. 324 Columtus aye.. near 73th: first -laaa
iFinnish relp always op hand. Tel. 7894 gcruylaav.

MRS. COLLIER'S. 122 West 23d St.
—

Rella&ta'
help,

—
.-.. and female; reference* p«raonali7

IInvestigated. .'

MRS. C. J. COOPER'S EMP. BT.*R_AC 637 Mi*
aye. near 3Sth st.

—
Telephone

—
38tS. B*-»

!lee? help al all naticrcalltles. mala and fen__aa
:tataiaa e« lsvgstlgat»d. j

STERUNG EiIPLOTiIENT AGSNCT. \209 West 40-- St.. wast . ,:-rr.»n. colored «_4;

white: sen era.; hotueworker. houseman, pariar-
maids. '_
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of select cetor*!

help; references guaranteed; bend for COOCL
'

jOld Dominion Employment Bureau. 33 Wat 134CS
I
**- Telephone Harlaaa.

_^

ITOTTEN'S EMPLOTMENT BCREAC. 873 «i»
aye.. near 50ta <TeL •>.>*

—
Do—iM«ja>

Ihelp a »Feciaity: -•rvints In ail capacities, wttja'
IInvestigated references.

LAUNDRE.Srf-CHAJrBERMAID for country
two in family; $2." Miss Margaret Smith's

Agency. 2.", West _td. Room 207.
EXECUTIVE man, to take charge cf small of—

fice; must have {rood knowledge of stenography
an.l bookkeeplnsr: salary, $25. llighillAgency.
Flatiron BuildiCß.

LATTJTDRESSES i-nhprmaidfl. w-u!:-
rcsses. houafrworkers. M.sj Hofmayer'a Bu-

rw v, .':_<'i--';u_ sth itve., ninth floor.
_ATTNT>R_3S for Locust Valley; second laun-

dress also kept; $"5; small family. Waldorf
Agency. 12 West "'.id St. No f'-<* until placed.

I work on aharea. Call or
14' 1 Liberty St.. Hoom 502, New York.

MAN,L'^. as correspondeni. largre concern; $iS.
• ment. Empl n"er3' Reference Ser-- . \u0084 -4.1 "-UJ, 2?,rtl st . rot;:ant & Hvl^.Props

MEN of irteps. with some inventive ability.
Greeley & Mclnttre, Patent Attorneys. Waah-

ogtoi D C.

LAUNDRESS, also cook, for (Jreat rlngt»n;
separate rooms; $20 to $S0; small family,

excellent situation. Waldorf Agency, 12 Weal
nrirl st.. Sin Mack, Proprietress.

ORDEK DEPARTMENT
—

CharKe of selections
and staff of fifty people; salary starts $20 to

S2Z. Credential Employment Corporation, 233
Broadway (Agency)

MAID AND SEAMSTRESS for a mid.: ased
lady in poor health; must have tod city

reference and understand waiting on a lady
invalid. Address Dortlc, Tribune Uptown
Office, 13*14 Broadway

MODELS WANTED.
To wear and pose in costumes at the National
Style Show, Hotel Astor. October liv-:.".. 1010-
Afternoons, evenincs. or both. Apply by letter
only, giving measurements. Ladles' Tailors' As—
HQCiatlon of America. No. 20 East 33d at

NURSE fur country; any nationality; one
child: must have ?ood references: $25 to SSO.

Mi«« FitzGerald'3 Employment Bureau. 503 sth
aye.; entrance on 42d *t.

IFFICB CLERKS and carriers wanted
—

Examinations will be held In New York and
many other cities in November. Uncle Sam Is
ben employer; pay is high and sure; hours
short: places permanent: promotions regular;
vacations with pay' thousands of vacancies
every month: all kinds of aa_nt work every-
where; no lay-offs; no pun needed: common
education sn*l3cient. Ask for free 3ook!st ll'

i».".8, giving full particulars and explaining my
offer of position or money back. Earl Hop-
kins, Washing-ton, P. C

NL'TtSE
—

Two children, thr-je years and Infant;
C-;rman, Swedish or French; good references;

$30. Mi?s Fltz:-,.'raid's __iployz_e_t Bureau,
:.(i; sth are.: entrance on -12d st.

PAYMASTER'S CLERK
—

Toons man: good
penman; accurate, uuick flgurer: surety bond

required. Credential Emplojinent.' Corporation
CEst. 1904). -'"•\u25a0' Broadway (Agency).

NURSERY GOVBRNESS (French) for two
children; $:'.i> to ?:v>; country for present,

city later. Miss Margaret .Smith's Agency, 25
W^nt 42d. Room. 207.

PHYSICIAN (graduate), tor New York position.
Cor particular-. MighiliAgency, F:ar:r"r.

Bui] ling-.

NUR&_ (German for child three years old:
country for present, city later. Miss Mar-

gar Smith's Agency. 29 West 4'J!. Room 207.
RK\TINi: MAX for office, atorea and lorta:

a!«'i hlKti crad" .«al^sman; weekly account;
» . -pi^f.,! every way. Capable,

OlHce.
NXTRSB for infant. $4i>: also one for child. S::0:

both short distance from city. lA'aldorf
Agency , 12 TV<»su 33d st.

OR—[AID for Tuxedo 1Protestant), $25.
Miss Margaret Smith's Agency, 2" West 4_fl,

Room 207.

F.T>\\ PURCHAS,

MANAGER.
MADISON AVENUE AND

TWViSTV-NINTH STREET

HOTEL SEVILLE PF EtS VERY- . IBLE SUITES »F AXT NUMBER OF
[TH LL M O DE R X IM P T": = > V F

-
*: P. ' < ' > M H ARE OF VARIOUS

STZE t= . EQUIPPED '.VITH LARGE C L SET S,
VRE FURNISHED AND WELL, AP.

-
N GED. THE TABLE (A LA CARTE) AXD

r S APPOINTMENTS ARE STRICTLY FIRST
B S. WELL-TRAILED WHITE SER-

V ANTS RENDER STRICTLY I*P- T 0 -DATE
SERVICE. ROOMS A NTD STITES ARE

RENTED BY THE DAY. BY THE SEASON
AXD BY THE YEAR. A YER V QUIET YET

\u25a0 rRA
_

LO C ATIC X. AP P E.M.IXG PA R
-

_ARLV T O PEOPLE OF RE FIX E !VT EX T .
KAtl/.VAI MAIL CLERKS WANTED

—
**(10

iirst year: promotion to $1,800: examination
in New York November 12; common education
miWciei with our coaching. Full particulars
free-, with position or mom back offer. Ask
for Booklet IP S I. _arl Hopkins, Washing-
ton. P C.
SALESMAN, familiar with Htove business; must

have actually sold stoves to thr> trade: en.,,:

\u25a0?a!ary and eommiSEicns. Call MlghillAgency.
Kiaiiron nulldinß-. •

hot_:l
BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
—

Salari*rl position: a
few reliable, sensible women (not you:. to

fill?alaried positions In our offices work lnter-
wstina. pleasant, hitrh class. Address Suite
:\<Kl. 4^9 Hth \u25a0-».•\u25a0•_•.. New York.
SIX COOKS, ac $;>O. ten waitresses. $2.*; at

once. f-weiiisli Employment Agency, 4~>
\V<»st 12Hth gt.

SPANISH STENOGRAPHER
—

For secretarial
position, at jrood salary- German stenographer.

for secretarial position, at good salary. Roth
position? art? permanent ami well paying. Jupp
Exchange (agency), ST Nassau st.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Any number of positions up-
town: gi od salary; th^sp positions are perma-

\u25a1eat and pay a frond salary to the right party.
.Tupp Exchanp-» (agency).

-:Nassau st.

SALESMAN WANTED
—

Old corporation oft'era
goo«J position to right party; must be experi-

ence! : hip money. Box 35, Tribune Offlrc.
STENOGRAPHER— -For permanent position In

law office. $20; there, for commercial houses,
paying $12

—
$8, ¥fi. $5; all r^rinanpnt. Jupp Ex-

change, : rasas st.

STE NOGRAPHSR
—

Esp»rienc«d in office details
and able to take rapid dictation; salary to

start, $l!v Call MighlllAgency, Flatirori Build-
ing.

STENOGRAPHER with ?ood tn«wl«»da^ of
bookkeeping as sf.mcra! office assistant; $">•'».

Cr<?'!er.tial Employiucrt Corporation (Est.
I'dil). .::..: Broad -v (Affency).

Book of the Hour

Confidence or
National Suicide?

By Arthur e-. Stilweil |

? ? ;;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ? ?. • o •

Concerns you directly.

Bound in Cloth, Price SUM.

Bankers Publish. Company,

253 Broadway, »w York. ;

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

P^Tnl^T UICSir.ES PUPILS: KXCELLEN"1

xn«tboda for.rapld progress. MrH. DS nr"ISE

112 \v<rst flSth st. '\u25a0

SIG2TOR --\u0084 . rr_3 GRECO,

The art of singing,
gtudio, 62 Baal 34th st.

REAL ESTATE WANTED-

TV\KTED TO PmCHAPE. A FARM, LO
cated In the Statw of New York, about 10<

milns'from New York Oty. about l(*tacr»p, :
few mil*-s from railroad

——.—On must be r"O<
i.iad. wiihr;<;nty °* watfr; houf<». with at We

25
—

ood sized rooms;barn, outhouws and oth-?

acc'-SJ'orlef :price must be rcascnab]«. Answer
with d«crlptton. by mail «g^FRJ-nk BVAXB,

434 East [S7t_ St.. Bronx.

iSTOCK CLBHK having broad silk experience:
s<;i:4 to $7fH lept-:nline- on ability. <V«clfn-

Ual Employment Corporation lE_t 1904). 253
Broadway (Agency)*,
"ililin'XEUS—

Bftcome ».ook!«jfpera for iZ\ earn
?2r. to $100 weekly; others have; you can.

Write. J. Gimilwln. Kooiti siM. 121." Broadway.

IT\vo capahie stock sali-«:nen with acquaint-
ance ar.il clientele can bnd profitable *»in-

ploynxeat. Call between 10 and 3. Sul 803,

ittiiBroadtvay.

TYPIST
—

Younpr main Ilvjfigin Manhattan for
real estate office:s-onorul assistant, rentlrip.

'<•»••. Credential Employment
• 'orporation, 2.".:;

iBroadway < Agency).

i WASTED, îIAN-rrilUßt!>«\u25a0 willine to 1.-am an.l

<-uppbl«- of a'-tir.R as our representative; no
! '•anvafi3;!iP;or sollcltins; gxntl income aisured.
IAil<ireas National Co-operative Realty Co.,
;1232 Martien Biiiiilinq,'vVashington.^P.- C.
IWANTED Ten experienced sawsmen, by old

corporation; muPt b« ccrr.pet<»nt. Call 9 to 5.
Ask for Mr. J'j!l>-, Ro^m !83«. 150 Nassau at.

Female.
|i;h.\mbetuiaid aJso waltrcse, for Riverside

apartment; *2-" each. Waldorf Asr°n>-;.-. 12
West S3d «t- Xo fee charges until placed.

iCX SJIBERMAIJD and waltresa for city: three
in family: 522. Misa Margaro; Smith's

iAgency, 2."> W*>Bt 42fl st.. Room 207.
!CHAMBEKMAID*^WAITRESS for \VhTr7

Plains. German preterred: four in family;
$2". •\u25a0..\u25a0- Employment Bureau,
:•<....\u25a0 ay.:entrJtnce on f^<! St.

CHAMBERMAID
—

German, assist with cook-
Ing; nv* in f'imlly: city; good rpft»rt-nccs;

%'2Z>. Miss FltzG*rald's nmployrnert Bureau,
503 sth :;'\u25a0 c. :entrance on 42rt st.

T'11AiI"fiEKMAIi>- llAiTjTESs1• >- Connecticut:
inuet b< willing and \u25a0 Bias: $20. Mindj

Fitzgerald's Employment Bureau, 503 01 b avi
entrance on 42ii ;-t.

CHAMBJBKM.AJPD-\VAITRESSi $2:.; city. Call
Monday. Miss Anna. Lacy, Century Employ- ;

mf.nt-Asrcncy.-15 Went -tgth at. :
COOK for country; any nationality; two inI

family; 130 Miss FltzGeral<Ta Emvloymcnt J
Burean.* so3 -"in aye.; entrance on 4-<l st.

COOK
—Scotch-German; two ir family: must

be capable; good refertn $:;<• to \u25a0\u25a0<::.". !

lli»8 ritzGer.ild'3 Employment Bureau. 5U3 sth I
aye; -ntrancf! on 42d st.

COOK
—

Any nationality; city; throe In fam-
ily-; Rood refersncen: *"-r' ills*FttzQerald'a

Enu'loyment Bureau, 703 sth aye.;entrance on
420 st."
COOK

—
N-> teundry work; four in family; any j

rution:i!ity. for country; ?,"0. Misa KitzG^r-
ald'a Fmployment _jru_ii. COS Stn aye.; en-
trance on j'-'d st.

TIiUEE MAIDS, cook, 52.~.-. waitress. $13:
chambermaid -!nun<!res«, >-" any j.

ality; city. Miss Fit-Gerald's Employment
Bur-; :."'•" avf.l entrance on 42d Et.

ITWO, cook, chambermaid-waitress. fi>r city.
: $30 and $25; mast be experienced and have
Igood r»f°rt»ncF«:. Industrial Association (Inc.)

iEmployment Agency. 17 W>st
_

st.

iUSEFUL MAIDWillingto go Sou other help
>. . same time; $35. Waldorf Agencj-, 12

IV.'cut y:?d st.. Mra.' Mack.
KWAITRSSS. J2«k u?efal grlri, .sl*: for fami!v

ctub in counrrv. Miss FltzGerald's Errtploy-
!m«*nt Bureau, r-o:? Eth aye. :entrance on }2J st.

\u25a0 "WAITRESS, i'-'-"' Greenwich, Cnnn.: illMon-
dny. _ _

Anna Lacy. Century Employment
iAgency, 13 W>»t "*Uiat.

:
- -—

Prot. si inT to assist parlo m-*i<!:
nlc« place; S"». Olsen'a Agency, 722 Lex-

!injrtor. iiX'c. oorn-T sSth.
____^_^__

IXV LITR.ESS lor country: Protestant: must lie

capabl*; any nationality; excellent refer-
or.'-'ps: $22 to $25. Misa FitzQerald's Employ-

!meni Bureau ."<>:!
"
:'i arc.; entrance oti •_! st.

; -\V"A>rTEI>
—

Imnnxiiately. <-nmT>»tP!:t s(^n.«a:-

rap!it-r. Smith Premier machine; permanent;
roust be an Episcopalian. Apply Smith l'r-\u25a0-

mi^r Typewriting '"''••_ :J
'
!'J? ro^.''jw'i!2"- _

/WAITRESS
—

?mal! family; S?.0: must he com-
petent. Call, with references. Mr«. ColUera

;A(t<»r.ty. 457 Ith aye. cor. 41-'^^. y .\u25a0\u25a0 \-.; WOMAN (Christian) stt>m>Krapher
wanted for>onfldentlttl position in New York.

Writo M S. M :!cl av-.. Roaelle N. J,

WORK WANTED.
Mala

JAPANESE Employment Bureau, j
BM Sl_Ui Ay*. Phone 3089 Bryant Be«: .Tap-
aaeae servants furnished to 3rtvat« famlllas:
referee inveatlgatad
I.iiv 18. neat ••t arao attended high school;

best references; f& Reuben L. Bun 232; j
East 7-lth «t j
CABINETMAKER want* work repairing and j

pollahing in resilience. Joiinion. GG Waat !
GOth at. |
CHAI*FF_L'R.

—
American: experienced me-

chanic and driver; foreign or domestic
car; sober: soot? references, F. Zlrnmi r, :;::; j
Nth at., Brooklyn. __^ j
CHAtnrFECR

—
Experienced mechanic, Urenaed

driver, five ears experience; private family:!
hljfh«*sl referent?*); ail cars. B. Grundy. BBS [
Amsteriiam ay^j \
JANITOR—FVench couple; no children: first ciaaa i

"rec'inimeiniation from \u25a0 \u25a0 .:.\u25a0\u25a0;.: private fam-
ily understanda ataani and small repair in*.I
Ferdinand. 42<> W| _ Mi st. i

y^^tv L&rgc and Small

To Let Offices
Single or en Suite in the

TRIBUNE BUILDING

This hotel has been remodelled and
altered to meet the demands of a high-
olass family patronage. We can offer
beautiful rooms at moderate rices on
a yearly leas You should investigate
before locating

ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER—
Unfurnished, $30 to ?4."i per month.Furnished, $3~> "

SSO "

ROOMS T.VITH PRIVATE BATH—
Unfurnished, -S4<> to $60 per month.
Furnished. $30 •• $75 ••

SITTING ROOM. BEDROOM \XD
PRIVATE BATH—

Unfurnished, >'"• to ST." per month.Furnished, .*7"»
" $100 "

Season rates furnish^rl on application;
alßo rates for larger apartments.

Beataara_> a l>i I .-.-•.\u25a0

T. £. TOL? v Pre«. and M^r.

BRISTOL
122-124 WEST _SiiiSt

SEW YORK.

Delaware W&fer Gap, Pa,
!

l

The GLENWOOD is a beauUfully located mod-
ern brick hotel, with a capacity of 400 guests,
it has steam heat, son parlors, ballroom, or-
chestra, tennis courts, baseball diamond, coif.
boatlnir, bathing, fishing-, good poa for driving
and autoinjr. new jrara?e, pool, billiards, shuffle-
board and all amusements. '\u25a0 ia less than one-
half mile from station and near all points cf In-
terest. This hotel _ •• ted for its superior sum-
mer home remforts and moderate rates Septem-
ber and October a.-" delightful -.- ntha at the
Gap. and a jrocd sized crowd willalways be found
at the GlenwooA. For booklet, jind sn^cial autumn
r.ite.« ."vi.lr<;g.~ P. R. JOHXHOX. Prop.

The Ideal Hotel at which to enjoy
tlie Autumn Season.

THE KITTATINNY.
Leading Hotel .it Delaware Water Sap. Pa.

Eklt. Fpec.S'* pc IOct. ratG3. C. \u25a0-\u25a0•.- . ;OPE.

HEW J__SKT.

PAEIfHOUSE
SUMMIT. X. J.—Kigh ir.viiroratin?, beautiful
drivßS. Family hotel, sun parlors. Open all
jfar Special fail and winter rates Booklet

EAUEfti BALL
ATLANTICCITY. X. J.

HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.
Stow York Ice. 1122 Broadway- '\u25a0

SDarfitfreib-SleriMn!
ATIANTXCCITY. X. J.

Jiiatah White _
Soaa Company.

CITY HOTELS

WORK WANTED. j
Female.

EXPERIENCED,
__

ed yo_oa •woman *\u25a0*-

sires clerical position in employment ;
agency: referpnef-?. Address Clerical. Tribune :
Uptown Office. 13H4 Broadway.

GOVERNESS— English vialtlnj? sovem»«;
.a:1.

a:1
English nrar.chf?. rfra-n ing, French, elocution. ;

muhic taught: exceMen: irfthods; highest recom- I

mendations. Miss de Hulse. 112 We^t 09th ?t- ;

STEXOOr.APHER.
—

"esident of West Chester j
desries to char-s^ position to one nearer '

home- sis years' experience: can f:rnish high

r<--f»rer.ces. Stenosrapher, Box 12. Tribune
Office.
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER-

—
'

Tounu lady, -\u25a0- years. wlsh»3 position; nas
han :: years'" experience: competent otP.ce as- .
plstan::*est of reference. J. F.. P.ox -..
Tribune OScf.
STCNOGItAPHER.— QuaItfiPd American; refer-

ences last employer; ?rood permanent pcs.tion.

but -a-nuld substitute, S3 (Jay (seven hours') or
accordingly. Eaker. Apartment 26. 6a Ban* st. ,
~~—^™__\u25a0———-— ———-——-> **~~~;~^~;

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED- j
Male.

TAr»4XTr-;CI^Employment Agency
JAPA iN E t: „,\u25a0 Japanese Y. M. A.;

FURNISHES MOST RELIABLE HELP- ;
TZO Le.xin?tcn aye.. bet. SSto and 53th rta

'
TKLEPHOXE «.'\u25a0\u25a0*« PLAZA. T

81-TL.CR. with first c'.asg references: xery will- <

i--- thorough Iv nderata his duties: cits ;

r.r Tountn-. Miss Margaret Smith's Asency. ->

West 423 gt.^ 'Phone 3039—Bryant. _ .|
BtfTLER-—First ciass. t=we<iisi:; Bood a.?p>-JS- \u25a0

lince^lfewVrork persona! and written refer-,

m«?. b^crtierVs A^ncy, 71« I>-xlnSton aye. r

TVI. 10.".."i
—

Plaza. . . _— ;
\u0084,-t,, ttt>^; Pnffll«h Rerman. French. Swedish. '.

ISSi^'S *".;•;.- «-Uof
coup!.-s. Waldorf Agency. 12 West a.-l st. I

"Phone. 3'>.'
—

Madison. - ;
COaT-HMAX. GARDENER.— Very j

useful at anything needed or. ?»T:t!-rnAn s
p!a t»- excelipnt reference*Agency.Vls4 6th aVe. iTelrl.tS^-Chelsea. |
"fooc and BUTLER.

—
Man and wife want ,

portion in a hi^h class family: must keep *-
\u25a0

town Office. 1384 Broadway. ;

COUPLE and good gardener: woman'
houaeworfeer and good cook: ,e3^*"^iiI?^7-

- - -
rnaS^dTp \petaSjceT" Oiterb^a Agency, Tltt Lextogtoaj

;tVf>. Tel. HV-->—Plaza. |
COTTI E

—
Younjr married r^rmans; no chll-

dren; farmer, frardt-n^r; caft milk: care
horses: cottaee preferrrd: weil reeomiaended.
(Tarpenter'a 'Agency.'' 154 6th are. \u25a0

FVRMHVXD.
—

*25:G<>rman; Rood milker and
teamster: farm experience in ««te_consxtry;

soben oblialng. Mathewson Agency. 818 6th aye.

Tel. .'ST.i
—

Bryant. . _ - •

f"vhm: MANAGER on irentieman's plaea by ;
man of expertence.^Jßgx 242.JP<wer. X.J. ;

GARDENER—Expert; take 'entire charm <>' \
\u25a0rentiem&n'a estate; thoroughly efficient in

aliibranches: destrea change: highest refer
ent .•«. Ens ii?b. Box 113iMendham." X. J.

QAKDESEK.
—

Competent, sob»r yonnaj man;;
\u0084v,.eii«n' i-p;cr«»n«-.>s; city or country; any!

distance. Mrs. Collier's Agency. 457 4th ay.,|
corner 3Tst_»t. . j
TjapaNESß yootb. knowing well all th*> dutit-s :

in den""tic >vork. desires bachelor's place j
or- small family: b«-»t references, v..123 sands
st.. Brooklyn; tej^l'j;0"^0"^ *-^'4" Mxm.

TTSKI»*c£ HEX, sec-ond men. courhmen. Kar-
«denera ctt- ;all nationalities: *3O to $**>. Wal-
dorf \«V:vy 12 West .".:<d st. '___ 30<)

—
Madi-

son. •Mre.> Mack.- proprietress.
USEITUIj MAX-

—
$25; German; all around n*e-

ful- o'lttiilf- work; horse, iotst, poultry, etc.:
rff'ri-nces. ilath'-wpon Agsney.

- -
6th aye.

T"L. 378
—

Bryant.
---

j

XTSEFITI* iIAX.
—

Well educated Norwegian;•
'j,r
'
Pa i;» English and German: ex-?ei>nr rrf.^r-

enrei?: wages J2t»-
'Hson'a Agency, 722 Lexins-

to:i aye, cor. sSth st.

Female.

MRS. COLLIER'S ™™£?£ ST \
REMOVED to ! j

V V HOPMAYEB 32t>-322 Fifth aye.. tel*- f'
phone, 4*27

—
Madison Squaru. Aeency for j

superior d»TT"?stic h«-lp. j

CHILD'S xt'R^E.— Youns i>.ini*h woman, in-!
fant or growing children; well recommend- ;

ed
*

Miss Hofmayer*s Agency, 320-322 FifthI

aye.. *.)th tlnor. Telephnny, 4.*»27
—

MadigonSq. i

CHAMBERMAH*and »-ira.-tr«« or hoosawu k*r!
by colored girl; sleep htime. Morßan. IWest i

l.".Oth_jt. !
CKAMBEKMAID unU SEAMSTRESS.

—
Prot- !

eatant: will assist plain ironiapr; exception- [
ally neat; bi >. \u25a0•: references; city or coun- J

try. Mrs. Collier'n Agency. 4" tth -tv-. '
t

CIIA Ml?VU-MAID and WAITRESS.
—

By neat !-
vrtuns woman, personal references; i-ltv «>r i

country. Call, Mrs. Cooper's Agency. CO7 ot:i

are.."33th st.

CHAMBERMAIDor WAITRESS, or willingto

a«s:nt: particularly neat, t-ompt-tent ir-rl;;

525-S3O, Waldorf Aurency. i- West SJd »:. !•
Phone. MOt'

—
Madison. j

CHAMBERMAID!
—

licrman, particularly neat j
\u25a0:rl assist children or sewtng. Waldorf I

Agtncy, 12 West a:M. Phono. 3i'O
—

Madison.
Mrs. iI l̂fi_P!l2.PIl?.tijr- i
COOK.

—
By co'mpet-nt ynun* woman, would !

tisstst wtth washing: four years' refermeea: j
city «r country. Call. Mrs. Cooper's Agency, ,
n.^7 »th ivt., S.Sth. !
COOK.

—
Assist laundress; excellent familyi

cc-ok: prood hakcr; very economical; good
references; city or country. Mrs. Collier's
A^mn^4.7r_jUh_avj*; |
COoK.

—
First class; particularly neat yt>unic

woman; thoroughly understands aliJ
brunches "plain ant fancy cooking. Mrs. Col-
Hei"a Agency. j«s7 sth aye.

COOK.—Swedish" absolutely flr.«t class; h!»h!y I

recornmend>'d: $7»: others j.l lower watts: !
all nata t tonal1111ies Waldorf Agency. 12 West)

SM ft. Phi):i<-. liOrt—Madison.

COOK!.—-With excellent reference*: can take-
tull charK'-. Miss T>!arjs.ir»t Smith's A<eni>y. j

\u25a0jr. Weal 48d.«t Phone. 1!So3a— Bryant. _
COOK<— Swedish. K»««l liak<-r, roasts, entree;*, j

desserts; good uianasrr; entirf carf k-( j
kitchen- excellent r<*ter£nc*a. OsterKerg's ;
Aency. Tl.. r.«\in«!.vu a.ve.^Tel.. lt»r>.~

—
Plasa. ;

COOK arT:t I^VI'NI'RESH.
—

ThV>r<>u«hly <-i>:t»-

oett-nt BtnnUn girl: splrnditl references: 925.
Schuman's Agency, ::24 Columbus avo. T.1..
TS.»4_Scli^iy_!er._
COOK nnd UAITNDRESB; CIIAM'bKRMAID

and WAITRESS.
—

Two urat youns lrtsh
slr!a; rook and iuuncirfss, baker: othrr. chiim-
bermaM, waitress. Ilkc-s children: hlshly rec-
ommended. Morrow's .Agency, 721 Lexington
-va.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
FenaiJ.

COCPLE
—

German-Anerlcaa. didii:» a^ad. not
ciiiMr^n; wife sroo<t coolc, nouaeiteeper. gootlt

sewer; man hajiuy witii toola, aaderstandsj
chickens, garclenir.s, lawoa. tocua, good. aor»e-
man. abi- to give riding lessons: country
prof-r. r-forences. Krettt. 135 Csion si-.
rnior. Hili. .V. J. \u25a0.
I-'AiILLTWASHING dona wlUicar*; •..-..rouatuy

understands ail brandies: sunny yard; refer-*
ect;fß tx;at faxnilieg. Golding. 17s Y.aMt xOtri at. j

GL"XEP..\L HOUSEWOP-KKR —Aa -xcellenc-
bouse worker tur apartmenr house; references;

c—
Albany Agency, 2O E-ut 33d st. TeL ZZj>

11 t 1..-j'-r. s<jaare.

GiXESAt, HOUdHvi'O?-K
—

Neat Nonve^lan.
Sirl »24>: short time ss/er: spicndii? rtf^reaces

fro^i Europe. Osiorbers 1* AgeaeT, Tltl I^xmgtJa
ay. Te!. 1055 Plara.
B.QVSS3SJSKVEB

—
Scotch-CanaUiau Pro-e«tAT.t ;

n.^n.y recommended; a;»o capa^>i9 Irlsr.wotnaji:
S4i)-j."y; others. Wa;acr; Ai=ney. L: T."ist 3^-i
st. Tjj. 3':O Madiaon.

HOUSEWORK. ER.
—

No waa.: superior. r.ea:
vouj

- woman; very best re'erencea. ilrs.
Collier's Agency. 457 4th aye.. cor. 31sr st.

HOUSEKEEPER-
—

Cultured woman, expe-
rienced, destrea r^-ensragcraent as supervis-

ing heuss- keeper. pr:vate honr.e, school, hot-*..
Institution: highest testirrsoniaia. Adilr^w*
Capably Box 6>J, Tribune Uptown O£ce, 12*1
Kroadray.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

"Working, capabl*. experi-
enced: take entire charge of invalid's ho—m

or bachelor's apartment ;excellent references.
R.. _li.«s Fit2Scrald"a Bureau, ZOZ sth aye..
cor. 4_d.

HOC.^EKEEPEU.
—

By Enslish -woman, whan
help is kept; understands cockinj. catering.

etc.; economical manager; highest referecc-ea:
'iisensru^ed en^l of ik-pcember. Adrtress .M:3.-i
Hewlett, LefCerta aye.. Kichmona Hi:..
x^jsr. .

liC'USEWORKKK
—

Gerir.an girl; gooii cook; c»^
bake: has friend waitress, parinr ma-.i; any

gtstance; UgbljirecammeXK-ad ilorruw's Agcncj.
*\u25a0-! Lexisjton avr.. c^rnrr sath st.

EOCSEWORKER— By a neat German g:rl;sryl
co«jk and laundress: KJod references: 4125.

Math^wsnn Agency. >!'« fizh are. Tel. 37^> Brrac:.
KOL'sEWORKEII.

—
Competent Scotch Protes-

tant;seed cook. tsaadresv: sinail family; ref—
erence. W;l«on. 23S AVeat 38th St.

HOUSET^ORKER— ExceUent Ftnnush Kirl; fcr
Reneral housework; so<<l cook: willing; an!

obliging: reference; $20. rohuman'J Agency, 32.
Columbus aye. 7H. 7"34 Schuyier. :
ESFAXTS iXUR3E,

—
Gnsllstl Protestant; ca v

tak«? foil charge; neat and re2ne<l: hishesc
per.-oi.ai references: city or country, jir-'.

t'oUier's Agency. 4"T 4t;i ay?.

KITCIIEX2IAID
—

Er.s!!3h: two years' reference:
city or short «:i3Uiiic«* out. ilis*» ilorsrares

Smltn's Agency. 25 West •_. at. "Phone 3aV
Bryant.
I^.M'IKS' iLVIL>~

—
French. G*im*JU: otber n»-

t.. nj..itio.i; S'S7> to &w; sood ne»»ftleTon:en: ha;?
«Jres?ir.ir, etc. Wuidorf Agency. 12

-
J3<i a;.

Phone 30<* Ma<2:°un.
LAPT'S ;MAIL)

—
r*:rst clo--<3. exeeUmc Norweytaa

giri: uniifr«ands her work thoroughly; very
goca seamstress; best r?ftfr°nci>*. Osterberj'*

ASMlcy. 7l'i I^x:ngr,n ave.
___________

Lfc\tTNX>RESS.
—

Fir^t ci;i?s wants work to do
home: car. d.> .s.H.irt.«, cu;!<irs: special attsntica

to fiannels: .pen a:r trying; best references.
Mrs. Leu. igS» Ptlt are. . .
LAL'SDRKci.

—
Esj erienoeii; by day; take herns

preferrel: Marched. 3t> cents dozen. KiS>.
2'::> Kaat :U^l .
L\fNDRE>^-Swedish: nrat cla.-"«: head Unn-

d-<^sa cr sir.?!i? har-iei: uncJcr^tands h>»r wor'c
taorouthly cxce'lcnt re'ereni-s. Osterberjj*«
Age ncyrjn>}_j£xir.^c.a aye. T*l. lOT>~. —a.
I^ITSDRESS—EseeUent ffir<-i!sh 535;

also Irish: $23: revera: others. VTaldorf AjrencJ.
12 West IST. 1 ?t. 'Phone Uw) Itadiscn. ilrs. Macs.
propr;etres!«.__

— —
L.\I'XURE!?ii chambermaid: or -Brill do laundry

nionc; $25: excellent voune gi"!: T*t*'°?ri!t*-

Albany AgcncT. -'•> East ZSi sr. Tei s_js M^-i-

sen Sqqare. _ .
I,AtrXDRESa

—
Ctty only: ur.i'.erstana cellars and

•••'*>• $"'")• excellent references. O'son'» AgencT.

TSiliekinstoß »T«- •\u25a0\u25a0-•- st. TeL 4&M
Plaza. I .
MOTHER'S HELPER.— References. C. D..

Tribune Cptowa Office. CMBtuwrfway.

x7r'p"scrlir\vi:]ran- for chihl one rear: eicr!-*
W "references: 5.".v. Olsona A jrencr. TTI

tA:nSton aye. cor. MtS st. Tel.. 4«*i—
p. _,-..» %

- •

NT-n-;t:—Experienced, infant or grown; saot
iie".:i.- woman: wOUa< and obi'.s!n<: city or

country. MorroWa Agency. T'-l Lexlnstoa
avtv. cor.'gatn at.

VCR3E.—*'or inf:mt. from birth; understand*" iSTroods BBd pbyiicaJ .-are of ch!M; rsJer-
M
,
M. Miss ilarsare: smiths Aysncr. -3

W-e>t 42-.1. ___——-

vrntSERT GOVERXESS
—

Xortb Oermsa. J2.*»:*
i'u.> two esc*U«at Gernxan mxnest, r.i.

sAch cmrse. KM. VTaldorf Ager.cy. V2V.'ert
.".:;.!. Phone.' 3W>

—
afadtsoa. . .

TOUNCJineat sir!, not out before; koo^ y.ozr.*

trafnlns: chambers* -ork. Sf^mg. or cS;!.'.ren.

Wa'dort Agency. "!'- West U3J. P!.one. ZOO
—

M>.:t»o'n-

JBUSIN ESSrC S.
ADDITIOXAI. CAPITAt-

—
We nnar.ee

promote smterprl-ej of merit: Mining. T;m-

lx»r C>a!. O'.'i. Electric, Hallway. Wjtcr Com-
pun'i.'s -a>t Industrial cnterpriat-s juppl'.etl ivit>i
unrVirc «-a»>i caoltai: bond cr stock is»ti<*«

SSen tot sal«. Call or wrt:e. I. T. MSTKK
A CO.. IJroker'. Wettest !>an:;:n»r referenc*

farnUhed: MMBrut! .-;*.. Newark. X. J.
\CTIV_;T\\KNTE!r«".\XTE_>r wUh «50.W0. ta

a _actie_«f-J nnr.m'ac tunas bus«tne»!i m Ne^
Torx City established -H yeats: i.-!ccrpcn»ted !\u25a0»
vcars; only ports of hl-'h character and >tar.a!r!l
const' *t»<l. So attention paid to answers m\-
!esc» references are s>v<--n. MuaufuCurer. Tri^ua-
Iptrwn QCCT-'m* Brc-MJwmyjX-W.TorfcCtty.-3*

$2 002 00 UK %VUI
-

LExr> TOC $if^*
i^.vliU,OJ umier ecrtaia r«>_j»c»nab!e comit-
tiont% nr..l a^re.- that you may repay thf loan
from th« .Ji\. i.lentJs on an investment wh'.-H

we will susrK.'St. CONTIXENTA_ COMiIEB-
CIAT- C<Xi sr. Louis. Mo. >

A. SPECIAL PARTNER WANTED by stock:
broker, twelve ye-.ira' uabh vn*.!sh^ii reputa-

tlcn: tbsftjoto safi tv; rapttal (Ttarunteed by
ira'rk'tjl'!.- aeonr!tnr>a. Hot 4".. TrtMine- Offlc^
5 *VRNtSHED 'ROOMS TO LET.^
LAKUIX sF'NNY COftNES ROOM, runnl^

witer- private famtty; beautiful locatma. f.i-'lr-s,

tho IluJaon. teuphono. Harrlicn. -'.3 West lO9_

at. Telsphoca fivr—R***nicim. _
itfcWEKT lvkTH

—
Select fumtaheU rocm»i

ref»Tf»n^t'. Owner. <

SqARD~~AND ROOMS.
arm gT.r??li* east <mkad».— Desirabit*

m>Ti>a: prix"ats ir^iths; excei'ect tabla and at—
ter.cUnce: «isctrtctty: ie!epiione; rettaei

—
n-

age: tvterencea.
|

12»i"WB3T ST.
—

Private Nt»h.<: electricity:
t«»n;u<»te«!; steam : splencUJ table; special 4aa-

tar'i suit?; enpurtunlty.

IS4 Nassmu Street Opposite City Ball Pa.rk

COOK
—

Any nationality, for Mlddhnov.-n.
N. V.; thre« In family; capable; $30 to $3

Miss FStzOerßld's Employment Bureau. 503 3th
aye.; entrance on 42<1 st.

COOK for city: mall family; $35; must hnvu

Kood references. Waldorf Agency. 1- West
n:?i| Bt Urn Mark, Proprletraaa

PHOTOORAPHEK
—

Tounß man. with is years'
experience in outside and inside work; as a

newspapfr ir.an : taderatanda same; ten years In
laMt plate: would Illte to make a hang«; tem-
purat?. Oeorce Nelson, 39 Cheever Place,

Brook1yn. N.;T.
WANTKD Position us manager on (j«-nti*-

ptu'i estate or farm: American, a«ed 40:
small adult family: thorousl'.iy erpsrienced in
all branch** of farniine. ftock ratains, dairy-
ing, gardenias and poultry: 11 butter maker;

all tdndc farm machinery ant! can handle men
to advantage: farm amounts correctly kept;
\u0084.

_
f rpfcrences. P. O. Box ."14, Baldwin, Lona

Island. .COOK, $•'!•"•; city; mil Monday. Mls« Anni
La.-., Century Employment Agency, 16 West

SSt'i st.
WATCHMAN or OaTBMA \u25a0\u25a0:

—
ThoroughI.

oomp»tt-nt. trustworthy .m.l reliable: at
onoe: olty reference: bond If r«-(juir>"d. E. I>.,
T!>s Grim'd »t--_iTgl"^y._Tgl"^y._Tlty-
TO UNO;MAN (24); mechanic, electrician, all

trade*, wrapper, pucker, unything; refer-
ences. gander. IPO K:\st End .i-.

COOK to assist with laundry, for country;

t!ir>-o ii.family; S-'O. Mien Marffaret Smith's
Agency. M Went 42d at.. Room 207.

The Centre of
Transit for the

Metropolitan

District

"L" Stations

Entrance to

Erockiyn Bridge

Subway

Allwithin a Step

COOK and LAUNDRESS for city; two In farn-
ilv; 525. Miss ICaramret BmitVa Agency, 25

"\ Mt •»-'! St., Hoorn JOT

COOK and LAUNDRESS
—

bmall family; «\u25a0
cellent placw; $30. a igu9i.« Agrncy. CS2

Ctli aye.

COOK
—

Good i tin cook '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 private family:
city: $:m. Ot*aXt*a Agency. 722 Lextnston

avi?.. n;rni r BSth \u25a0

APPLY FOR. TERMS TO THE RENTING

AGENT. ROOM MO

Absolutely Safe
Fast-Running

PXEVATORS
(Plunger Type,

Electric Light

and Janitor
Service

OPEN EVERY
DAY

INTHE YEAR

COOK for Hcrxrsdale; small family; no wajh-
:hk $-5; eecond (?in atao kept. Waldorf

Ari'nry. 12 W^st 33d st.:'phone M00
—

Madison.
WllHiiK ti H9 Ural elaaa

Mrs Ma.-k PruprlatTMM

\N ENGLISH L,Ai>V would give a '\u25a0 •\u25a0* hours to
readlnir aloud. Mt-J.de <iuiae. 11^ Went ••nth -r.

BOOKKEEPEH.
—

Competent. *rperl«noed
younK man desires permanent poattloit; sul-

nry ill. (i Stadelman. Room 1701, -4:5 Cedar
\u25a0treat.
COMPANION or QQVERNES&—A Parisian,

Just from parts, -'i yoara of ace, speaking
nine language*, !ni-luitin< Freni-h. German,
St»ii;ilMli, lutU »a etr.. wishes position aa cum-
panion or governesa tor on.* or two children
tn a wealthy fur. AJiiress .-to Baal U'Mti
.at. Tel. aSll M.-ii.'»-.

Female.

YOUNG MAN. Englishman, lately lan>led
arivihin^. Address O. S.,i3Myrtle aye.

Brooklyn.

CdOK \u25a0 '.\u25a0::.iaui for city; two In family:
*::"

Miss K*rg-*r«i Smith's A«*«ncy1 25 Waal 4i'd,
ncom 207.

'- \__ MORTGAGE LOANS

-I A, W. McLAUGffIiW-
j Brokers and Dealers inMortgages'

12S Broadway, cor. Cedar
i STRONGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
"

TO LET FOR BUS ESS fPURPOSES.
fva> W^a-^kW^fc X-«^^ -ta/fe^*/^*^

ri& We have a few floors a £

ijj92 Liberty Street, I
| 4 suitable for corporations or *\u2666

j;£ for subdivision. Also some
iIf rooms at 4

| 1971 97 Cedar Street t
!w The two buildings are con- £ i

I £ nccted byhallways. Both are \I
J ? new, well built, and centrally £
i located. Parties needing %
I d space in October can be ac- 0
j m commodated at once. . j#

I1I 1 THE FIDELITY AND |
1 5 CASUALTY COMPANY £? of NEW YORK.

i

——~~*~*

HELP WANTED.
Mala.

PROF. B'ALESSIO'S
ramouß New York School for <-;;::;;; and de-

IElsnlnc ladies' ana genilemen'a garments. Taajht
by mall or at 244 Hi: avc.

ACCOUNTANT
—

Thoroughly t-sperlencra la ex-
•cutlve Ofll system proposition; C p, A ,

[aalarr. |I.SCO. MJ«-hiii Aetocy. Fiatlron Quiid-
ing. .,
ACELXT!-'—We've got the fastest nelllrß auto

apeclaJty pel his money: tseUn at eljfht; no
bCOM canvassing; lnveßtljfate. Sapid BaJaa Co.,
r>"pt. N. Ctmior. N. Y.
ADVEHTISEMEN'TS AND SCBSCRIPTIONa

for The Tribune received at their Uptown

OClce. Ko. l.!''.! Broadway, between 3nth and!• -'Tth til.,until 9 o'clock p. m. .*•!.. n,«...,. :

received at the following branch offieea at reg-
ular oSlce rateB until 8 o'clock P. ni., viz.: 294
fith ay«., I c. or. 23d it.; 100 't'li aye., cor.
12th st.; MM Earn nth at.; 257 West 4^,| st.. j
between 7th and Mliavt-s.; 2t!3 "WVst l_3lh st.:
lOS 33d „..• M... 3d aye.. near (Jlst si 1708
7«ray«.. near t-(tth Ht_; 157 '-•-' 12 It] St.; 75t!

ITnnaont »v«. ;ojo 3d avc, and any ..... ....
District Te]»<rsph Office. |

RESORTS.
NEW YORK.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1910.

HELP WANTED.HELP WANTED. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. / ENTPLOYMEN7 AGENCIE&
Female.

COOK (Swedish) tor country: |50. Mias Mar-
garet Smith's Asaoey, l'". "West 42(1 »t..

Boom 207.

Male.
AGENTS to handle our teas and coffees: expe-

rience not necessary: build up a business of
your own. Call or write. Burns 4 Reed. 209
Hudson st.. New York. COOK

—
Young, for city Can— \u25a0> adults, $30.

also chambermaid-waitress understanding

her work. wag»» $25. Ostcrberg's Agency, 716
Lexington arc

RESORTS^
EOT YORK.

HOTEL GRAMATAN
Lawrence Park

-
Bronxviile

- New York
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

260 Rooibk
120 Private Bath*

EXCEPTiONAL CUISINE
Electric Train Service

—
28 Minutes.

"TO MOTORISTS" In the late rammer days the beautiful Weatcheater Roads

are at their best. The Graraatan la a central point for a hundred interesting runs.
A now teat-re tor 1910 is the new fireproof (jarage— the anest in the vicinity of New

York—accommodations for SO cars. HOTEL CrBAMAT.\u25a0%>:. Inc. BroriSTille.

ftISIOPIiIFRAUDS'
13

Large Force to Prosecute All

Cases in Courts
—

Watchers
to Act as Witnesses.

Although there are no indication that
there will be as much "rough -work"' and
rttempttd fraud M marked

•••—
con-

tests la • •-. Democratic ranks in past

ypsrs. never before have such precautions

h«en taken to prevent ?uch things.

The Attorney General's office, which did
c<kh3 work

-
prosecuting primary frauds

a year ajro. has made preparations to pet

evidence at first hand this year. Deputy

Attorney General Ezra Prentice issued a
statement yesterday, in •which he indicated
that the work of deliberately perpetrating

braids :n the primary contests would be
rf-s'jgrht -with exceptional danger this year.

Inaddition to this. Acting Mayor Mitchel
sent a letter to Police Commissioner Baker
jt-sterday. directing: '• IB to see that no
ciscrder occurred at the primaries and that
no violations •-- the primary law were al-
lov.ed. He directed that at least four

- --
V.cnmen shor.'d be t_at to the poO_ places

in the districts where fights are on, and

that the inspector in such ---\u25a0-•- should
be provided with automobiles for the rapid
transportation of reservee.

Large Force to Handle Cases.
"The Attorney General's office." said Mr

Prentice, "has for
-- — -

time been pre--
arias to prosecute _ry cases of violation

ot the primary laws which may occur on
;rimary day. Special Deputy Attorneys

General, who hare had experience in such
«asps. will be \u25a0____\u25a0\u25a0— to every macto-
tr_te"s court within whose district lines a
contest is takfoc place. They willendeavor

to have hc'.d for Special Sessions or the

i-rsnd jury every case in which the vi-

dence warrants such a course."
Mr.Prrr.tice added that the work cf his

rffire would be by no means limite-3 to

Irimary day. It had been the experience

in r-*st years that it was impossible to get

*der;_ale evidence of primary frauds on
the cay of their commission.

"Whenever the identity of the persons
concerned in such frauds can be ascer-
tained," said Mr. Prentice, "a special in-
s"_sti£_tion of such frauds an be under-
taken subsequent to primary day. No ef-

:ort v.-::i be spared In;he investigation and
j-rosecution of nidi \u25a0

—
.- to convict and

send the guilty to jail."

So far is Mr. Prentice prepared to go

that he stands ready to subpoena every

Tverson whose name has beer, fraudulently

voted on. and all person? who were pres-

ent in the polling place cr live in the neigh-
borhood.

To Get Courageous Watchers.
"Ba'!ot box taJBBC i~ of no avail." he

asserts in his statement, '"unless the in-
spectors fraudulently enter in the enrol-
ment books the word *voted' opposite a
:number cf names corresponding to the
number of ballot? in the ballot boxes, and
ballot box stuffing is never attempted with-
out the connivance and assistance of some
«>f the i-spectors. Ithas been customary

for any leader contemplating the eommi?-
aion of ballot box stuSng frauds to re-
move, shortly before or on tha morning of
\u25a0primary day, some or all c* the inspectors

who were presumably respectable men and
replace them wiih guerillas.

"In some cases also the regularly ap-
pointed inspectors have been requested to
absent themselves and their places were

tied by frjeri;Jci= who represented thcrn-
s»H"f-s a_« rein? the real inspectors and
signed their names. Particular attention
•will t-e paid to this sort of case, because.
:f watchers can identify the persons who
made :h<- fraudulent entries is the books.
convictjoij is certain, because \hf nooks
l____elv_s can fet introduced in evidence
und the ]>ersons trho did not vote but whose
names were voted upon can be called as

Ifih* watcher* are courageous enough to
Ftand by their guns and remain in the poll-
:-.e- places in spite of any row thai may

\u25a0
•*' ra: -̂d they will be abi^ to furnish the

\u25a0 est sort of evidence, ilr.Prentice says.

After Delinquent Policemen.
J- years past policemen assigned, to poll-

Ing places have openly taken the side of

certain contestant?, a^ well as winked at

trie comrr.irFion of fraud-. Mr. Prentice
says. Arrangements r.ave been made this
year to r^pGit any such delinquencies on
the part of policemen, and the Attorney

General's office la prepared to prosecute

each ca»»-s wi'h extreme vjg-or.

Violation? cf the primary law may be
irosecuted before the Court of Special Ses-
sion:; without a jury, or before th« Court

of General Sessions or the Supreme Court.
TVherereT possible the first named court

will b*: -uped as affording- means of dispos- !

ir.eT of the cases more cxpeditiously. The \u25a0

"r-.rre serious cases will be subjects for in-!
rlictmen: and will b«? taken up in the lat-;
ter courts. Mr. Prentice pays a tribute to

L'iftrict Attorney Whitman, saying that in
the lart y^ar he has co-operated with the
Attorney General's office in every possible*ay.

The coarse pursued last year of having
a jadge from outside the district assigned
to cake up election fraud cases will be
followed this year.
Ir. '.us letter to the Police Comrriis«io_e.r

the acting Mayor said that appeals had
I*-«n made to hirz; from a number of
fou.-ces to -_ that no disorder wa^ j>er-
rnitifed on prfcnary day. "It is stated." he
vrrc-ie, "that is s;ir,e cf the districts frauds

threatened ard that lhe practice known ,
'a» 'guerlßaiszn' is anticipated."

xbe ingtxucttous issued to The force by:
tOssmissioner Baker last night were more ;
"~::rit and emphatic than over before.
Tfrer^ can b^ no possibility ol misunder- >

atendtng v.-hat they mean. ,

~__ "
FINISHED APARTMENTS.

The Cleveland
124-130 Ea*t 24tb St.

".'ntsrr.ifh*--* a.;>artmr::ts uf 9 rooms, ampl? clos-
«a, etc. Ca.: iifiween 10 and 3.


